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FHQWXU\E\DVFLRQRI WKH*XJH UR\DO IDPLO\ WKXV LW LV FHUWDLQ WKDW
VFULEDODFWLYLWLHVRFFXUUHGLQVLWX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7KH VRXUFHRI WKLV JROG OHDI RU JROGSRZGHUPD\ZHOO EHJROG
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<HOORZ \HOORZDUHDV FRQWDLQRUSLPHQW DSLJPHQW WKDW FRQWDLQV
DUVHQLFDQG VXOIXU2USLPHQW LV D VRIWPLQHUDO WKDWZDVXVHG VLQFH
DQWLTXLW\













































OLNHO\ ODPSEODFN LQN %LQGLQJPHGLDZHUH QRW LGHQWLÀHG GXH WR
WKHLQWHUIHUHQFHRIWKHFDUERQEDVHGSLJPHQW7KHUHLVDWZRWRQH
DSSHDUDQFH LQVRPHRI WKHFKDUDFWHUV VXJJHVWLQJWKHFDOOLJUDSKHU
VRPHWLPHVUHGLSSHGKLVEUXVKGXULQJWKHLQVFULSWLRQRIDFKDUDFWHU
,,,,6,$20$186&5,372
7KHSUHVHQW OHDI )LJ LV WKHÀUVW IROLRRIYROXPH&KD1DDQ LQ
FRPSOHWH WH[W RI WKH ĞDWDVņKDVULNņ 3UDMxņSņUDPLWņ  [  FP
ZLWKWKHVFULSWLQWHQOLQHV7KHPDQXVFULSWFRPSULVHVIROLRVD²E
D²E 'H5RVVL )LOLEHFN ² )ROLRDZKLFKKDV WZR






OHDYHVRI WKH7KROLQJ VHULHV LGHQWLÀHG LQ /$&0$ )ROLRDKDV WKH
WZR LOOXPLQDWLRQV V\PPHWULFDOO\ VL]HG DQG SRVLWLRQHG DW OHIW DQG
ULJKWRIWKHPDLQWH[WWKLVOHDILVWKHVWDUWRIVHFWLRQZLWKGRXEOH
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VKH LV VHDWHG+HUXSSHU ULJKWKDQGKROGVDYDMUDZLWK WKUHHRSHQ
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)LJ ,QERWK LOOXPLQDWLRQV WKHUH LVDZLGHEOXH OLQH IUDPLQJWKH
VLGHVDQGWKHWRSRIWKHVTXDUHVKDSHRIWKHLOOXPLQDWLRQZKLOHWKH
EDVHKDVWKUHHVWULSHVRIFRORU
,W LV LPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDW LQWHUPVRIWKHWH[WXDOEDVLVIRUWKH
LFRQRJUDSK\ RI 3UDMxņSņUDPLWņ WKHUH DUH WZR ULWXDOV LQ WKH 7LEHW
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,Q WKLV IUDJPHQWDU\ LOOXPLQDWLRQ RI 3UDMxņSņUDPLWņ WKH ZKLWH
JXDUGLDQOLRQVZLWKVKDJJ\PDQHVÁDQNWKHYHUWLFDOFROXPQVUDWKHU
WKDQ WKHDSH[RI WKH VKULQHDV LQ WKH VKULQHRI3UDMxņSņUDPLWņRQ











JDEOHVE\ FURZQHGNLQQDUDV DQGDW WKHEDVHE\ MR\RXV OLRQVZLWK
JUHHQ LHWXUTXRLVHPDQHV7KHWDLOIHDWKHUVRIWKHNLQQDUDVULVHWR
VXUURXQGD MHZHOÀQLDODW WKHDSH[RI WKH WULDQJXODUGRRUSDQHO$
FLUFXODUUDLQERZKDORVXUURXQGVWKHJROGERG\KDORRIWKH%XGGKD
+LVX̪͆Ş͆DLVVSKHULFDOFRPLQJWRDVOLJKWSRLQWDGRUQHGE\DPLQXWH
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7KH LFRQRJUDSKLF LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ RI WKH %XGGKD LV SURSRVHG WR
EH HLWKHU DQ DVSHFW RI %XGGKD ĞņN\DPXQL WHDFKLQJ RU DV DQ DV





ERG\RI WKH%XGGKD·V WHDFKLQJVZKLFK LV FRQFHLYHGDV LPPDQHQW


















7R FRQFOXGH WKLV VWXG\ RI WKH LOOXPLQDWHG OHDI  2 RI WKH
ĞDWDVņKDVULNņ3UDMxņSņUDPLWņ IURP7KROLQJ QRZSDUW RI WKH 7XFFL
DUFKLYHRIWKH,V,$25RPDKDVOHGWRWRZDUGVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKH
LQQRYDWLRQ LQ WHUPVRI DHVWKHWLFV DQG WHFKQLFDO SURZHVV DWPDQX
VFULSWLOOXPLQDWLRQDW7KROLQJXQGHUWKHDHJLVRIWKHG\QDVW\RI*XJH
















0DQXVNULSWHV LQ 3RR+LPDFKDO 3UDGHVK ,Q0HYLVVHQ*HUG - 5 DQG
.ODXV%UXKQHGV9DQDPņOD)HVWVFKULIW$-*DLO%HUOLQ:HLGOHU²
$//,1*(5 (YD 76(5,1* *<$/32 DQG &KULVWLDQH .$/$17$5,  ,OOXPL























+$55,6213DXO1RWHVRQVRPH:HVW7LEHWDQPDQXVFULSW IROLRV LQ WKH






7DER0RQDVWHU\ 9ROXPH , 6ŻWUD 7H[WV ĞHU SK\LQ 3KDO FKHQ G.RQ
EUWVHJVP'RVGH0\D̨·GDV(GLWHGE\&ULVWLQD6FKHUUHU6FKDXEDQG
3DXO+DUULVRQ6HULH2ULHQWDOH5RPD5RPD,V,$2
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3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH (OHYHQWK 6HPLQDU RI WKH ,$76 .|QLJ
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+DOOH6DDOH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²
³³ (DUO\SDLQWLQJV IURP:HVW 7LEHW DQG WKH:HVWHUQ+LPDOD
\DVLQWKH0DUJRWDQG7KRPDV-3ULW]NHU&ROOHFWLRQ,Q2ULHQWDWLRQV
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7KH $UW RI WKH %RRN LQ ,QGLD /RQGRQ %ULWLVK
/LEUDU\
'( 0$//0$11 0DULH7KpUqVH  ,QWURGXFWLRQ j O·LFRQRJUDSKLH GX
WkQWULVPHERXGGKLTXH3DULV$0DLVRQQHXYH
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